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Abstract. This research assessed (1) the relationship between defoliation and phenolic 
chemistry of red oak trees, and (2) the relationship between food quality, measured in 
terms of oak phenolic chemistry and defoliation, and aspects of gypsy moth biology that 
can influence population dynamics. In a field experiment, larvae were reared in mesh bags 
on red oaks. Measurements of phenolics were made weekly on foliage inside and outside 
bags of 60 trees, which experienced 7 to 58% tree-wide defoliation by the end of the larval 
feeding period. 

We found that the phonological pattern of tree phenolic concentration over 8 wk was 
unrelated to defoliation or bagging. Bagging itself caused no change in foliar phenolic 
chemistry. Greater defoliation was associated with higher levels of total phenolics, hydro- 
lyzable tannins, and protein-binding capacity of leaves. Pupal mass and fecundity were 
negatively correlated with both defoliation and the concentration of total phenolics, hy- 
drolyzable tannins, and protein-binding capacity of the host tree. Additionally, egg mass 
was negatively correlated with the protein-binding capacity of the mother's diet. 

Statistical investigation of the relationship between components of food quality (both 
related and unrelated to damage) and insect performance, indicated that gypsy moth pupal 
mass was influenced by constitutive phenolic variation (unrelated to defoliation), by dam- 
age-induced nonphenolic variation, and by damage-induced phenolic variation. Variation 
in defoliation and in phenolic concentrations were related to variation in fecundity and 
egg mass. 

Key words: defoliation; food quality; induced defenses; Lymantria dispar; phenolics; plant-herbi- 
vore interaction; Quercus rubra; tannins. 

INTRODUCTION 

The value of a host plant tissue for herbivores is a 
function of its nutrient and secondary compound con- 
tents (e.g., Rosenthal and Janzen 1979). Variation in 
quality can be considerable, and can have a significant 
impact on herbivores (Denno and McClure 1984). We 
consider two broad classes of leaf quality variation: 
constitutive and induced. Constitutive variation de- 
rives from phonological change, physiological and ge- 
netic differences among individuals, and variation in 
environmental factors such as photoperiod, tempera- 
ture, soils, etc. (Levin 1971, Denno and McClure 1984). 
Induced variation comes about in response to damage 
by insects or other sources (Rhoades 1979, Wallner 
and Walton 1979, Bryant 1981, Schultz and Baldwin 
1982, Baldwin and Schultz 1983, Valentine et al. 1983, 
Williams and Myers 1984, Neuvonen and Haukioja 
1985). 

Although chemical variation arising in response to 
damage as well as its impact on some herbivores have 
been well documented (e.g., Bryant 1981, Haukioja 
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and Neuvonen 1985, Tallamy 1985, Faeth 1986), the 
degree to which herbivore population dynamics can be 
influenced by damage-induced changes in food quality 
remains debatable (Fowler and Lawton 1985). 

The research presented here assessed the impact of 
varying food quality on aspects of gypsy moth biology 
that could influence population dynamics. Since vari- 
ation in food quality includes constitutive and induced 
variation, we also investigated the relationship be- 
tween damage-induced variation (phenolic and non- 
phenolic) and constitutive phenolic variation as per- 
ceived by the gypsy moth. Phenolics and defoliation 
were used as indices of food quality because our pre- 
vious work had shown strong defoliation-related 
changes in phenolics by red oak (Schultz and Baldwin 
1982) and because the secondary chemistry of oak leaves 
is dominated (in terms of type and mass) by phenolics 
(Hegnauer 1962, Gibbs 1974). A field experiment was 
done to determine the relationships among defoliation, 
phenolic chemistry, and gypsy moth growth and re- 
productive output. We found significant negative cor- 
relations between leaf phenolic concentrations and 
gypsy moth pupal mass, and identified both constitu- 
tive and induced variation in leaf quality as important 
influences on gypsy moth performance. We feel that 
some of these influences could extend between herbi- 
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vore generations and influence population dynamics. 
We found substantial variation among trees in leaf 
phenolic content; some of this variation was attribut- 
able to damage, some was constitutive. Insect pupal 
masses and fecundities were negatively correlated with 
the concentration of hydrolyzable tannins in leaves and 
tanning activity of extracts, and there was a defoliation- 
induced source of variation in leaf quality (reflected in 
bioassay), independent of phenolics. 

METHODS 

Field experiment study site 

The study site was in an oak forest near State College, 
Pennsylvania, developed on Wyoming gravelly sandy 
loam and Morrison sandy loam underlain by limey 
sandstone (Braker 1981). The dominant tree species 
were red and white oak (Quercus rubra and Q. alba), 
and bigtooth aspen (Populus grandidentata). This site 
had a very low density population of wild gypsy moths. 

General experimental design 

Our experimental plot included 60 juvenile red oaks 
(mean height 4m, diameter at breast height [dbh] 17.5 
cm). On each tree, five 16 x 18 cm fiber-glass mesh 
bags enclosed foliage and were secured over terminal 
sprays with duct tape. This mesh size caused a 15-20% 
reduction in light transmission. The bags of 15 trees 
(CONTROL) held only foliage, to assess the impact of 
bags alone on phenolic chemistry. The bags of the re- 
maining 45 trees (LARVAE) held foliage and labora- 
tory-hatched gypsy moth larvae, which we introduced, 
to measure the relationship between herbivore perfor- 
mance and food quality. During the larval feeding pe- 
riod, which lasted 8 wk beginning in May after bud- 
break, each bag (with or without larvae) was moved to 
a different terminal spray. Bags held far more foliage 
than was required for 1 wk of larval feeding. Leaves 
were sampled weekly for 8 wk from inside and outside 
of bags and analyzed for phenolics. To represent the 
foliar phenolic values of a tree over the 8-wk larval 
feeding period, average season concentrations were cal- 
culated. For leaves inside bags holding larvae and for 
leaves outside these bags, for each of 45 trees, measured 
weekly for 8 wk, mean phenolic values were calculated 
for total phenolics, protein-binding capacity, hydro- 
lyzable tannins, and condensed tannins. Average sea- 
son concentration was chosen as the best single value 
representation of a tree's phenolic condition because 
(1) there is a phonological component to phenolic pro- 
duction in oak (see Results: Seasonal and Individual 
Variation in Phenolic Profile), and (2) bagged larvae 
experienced the same phonological range of chemical 
variation over their feeding period. 

To improve our ability to measure induction and its 
effects on the larvae, we used artificial defoliation to 
increase the magnitude and extent of defoliation 
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FIG. 1. Frequency distribution of tree-wide defoliation 
values near the end of the larval feeding period for 45 red 
oaks on which bagged larvae were reared. 

throughout each tree's canopy. Our intention was the 
division of the 45 LARVAE trees into three treatments 
(T) of 1 5 trees each: natural defoliation only (T 1), nat- 
ural desolation plus manual defoliation to achieve 30% 
(T2) or 60% (T3) tree-wide defoliation by the end of 
the larval feeding period. Trees in different treatment 
groups were not spatially separated but grew intermin- 
gled in a single stand. 

Defoliation was simulated by tearing leaves through- 
out each tree's canopy in half (perpendicular to midrib) 
by hand daily at a rate that increased through the sea- 
son to mimic natural patterns of defolition by gypsy 
moth larvae. The tearing schedule for each tree was 
based on preflush bud counts and leaf counts 2 wk after 
flush. Because we underestimated total leaves, the av- 
erage amount of tree-wide defoliation near the end of 
the larval feeding period was 25% for Tl and T2, and 
35% for T3. At this point we chose to analyze defolia- 
tion as a continuous variable because we did not achieve 
the intended differences among treatment groups. Fig. 
1 gives the frequency distribution of tree-wide defo- 
liation for these 45 trees. Recall that T1 and T2 had 
the same average tree-wide defoliation but differed in 
presence/absence of artificial defoliation. To dispel un- 
certainty about potential differences in phenolic con- 
centrations due to artificial defoliation, a comparison 
of phenolic chemistry between T 1 and T2 was made 
with analysis of variance. There was no significant dif- 
ference for any phenolic measure. 

To test for the effects of bagging on leaf chemistry, 
we compared leaves from inside and outside bags of 
CONTROL trees. To test for the effects of defoliation 
on leaf phenolic concentrations, we regressed average 
season concentrations of total phenolics, protein-bind- 
ing capacity, hydrolyzable tannins, and condensed tan- 
nins in leaves inside bags holding larvae and in leaves 
outside these bags on tree-wide defoliation for each 
LARVAE tree. To identify the relationship between 
gypsy moth performance and food quality, we mea- 
sured the association between pupal mass, total fecun- 
dity, and mean egg mass on one hand and mean phe- 
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TABLE 1. Summary of phenolic chemistry values for 15 red oak trees on which mothers of experimental egg masses were 
reared, and the rank of a tree for a given phenolic measure relative to the 60 trees in the study (control + treatment). A 
low rank value indicates a low phenolic value. 

Condensed tannins 

Hydrolyzable Proantho- Leucoantho- 
Tree Total phenolics Binding capacity tannins cyanidins cyanins 

ID no. % TAE* Rank % TAE Rank % TAE Rank % WTEt Rank % WTE Rank 

1 15.3 57 17.0 48 97.1 52 3.8 16 2.2 18 
2 14.6 52 16.5 39 96.4 49 5.4 42 3.7 46 
3 11.2 11 13.7 9 79.4 12 3.9 17 1.8 11 
4 12.0 18 13.3 7 86.4 26 2.8 2 1.7 8 
5 13.5 38 14.9 21 96.2 48 3.2 6 1.7 9 
6 8.9 2 12.6 2 70.8 3 4.1 20 2.2 16 
7 15.1 56 18.4 56 105.3 58 3.4 11 2.7 29 
8 10.6 6 14.2 15 81.7 14 2.5 1 1.2 1 
9 10.7 8 12.9 4 82.7 16 6.3 49 4.4 53 

10 11.3 13 14.1 14 74.1 5 6.6 51 4.0 51 
11 13.8 41 14.3 17 77.7 8 10.2 60 6.4 60 
12 9.5 3 13.7 8 67.4 2 6.3 50 6.0 58 
13 14.1 46 16.6 44 93.1 41 6.0 45 3.1 35 
14 10.9 10 14.7 18 76.3 6 6.2 46 3.4 44 
15 12.0 17 14.8 19 87.8 29 3.4 9 1.3 3 

* Tannic acid equivalents, % of dry mass. 
t Wattle tannin equivalents, % of dry mass (derived from standard curves). 

nolic chemistry and defoliation of the host trees on the 
other. 

Specific experimental methods 

Beginning on 17 May, 1 wk after budbreak, at least 
15 leaves per tree were removed weekly from inside 
bags (3-4 leaves per bag) by plucking at the petiole; 
this constituted one sample. Excised leaves were frozen 
immediately in liquid nitrogen and stored at - 30'C. 
Fifteen additional leaves per tree were removed from 
unbagged terminal sprays distributed throughout the 
canopy; care was taken to avoid sampling leaves that 
had been bagged in the few previous weeks or on a 
branch that was currently bagged. The unbagged leaves 
were taken from positions on stems comparable to the 
positions sampled within bags regardless of their dam- 
age. Throughout the season there was no discernible 
difference in the bagged and unbagged sampling loca- 
tions within a canopy. As the experiment progressed, 
most sprays in a canopy had served as either bagged 
or unbagged sampling locations. In any given week, 
samples were taken 7 d after bagging occurred, that is, 
just prior to the weekly repositioning of the bag to a 
new location in the canopy. 

At the end of week 6, we made an estimate of percent 
defoliation per tree (=tree-wide defoliation), based on 
the average percent defoliation of 100 leaves. Leaves 
were sampled throughout the canopy using a random 
number generator for coordinates. To estimate defol- 
iation, each sample leaf was compared with photocopy 
templates of red oak leaves in various size classes with 
percent known leaf area missing. 

Gypsy moth larvae used in this field experiment were 
from a third-generation laboratory stock. Larvae 
hatched in the lab and initially ate wheat germ-based 

synthetic diet (O'Dell and Rollinson 1966) until the 
beginning of the second instar when they were trans- 
ferred to the field. Six larvae were placed in each bag 
(total of 24 larvae per tree) on 24 May. We waited until 
the second instar for field transfer because smaller lar- 
vae readily escaped through the bag mesh. The impact 
of this procedure on the larvae's ability to deal with 
tree leaves is unknown. Larvae generally grow as well 
or better on lab diet than on leaves (Doane and 
McManus 1981) and transfer readily from synthetic 
diet to red oak foliage. Since the youngest larvae may 
be most sensitive to food quality (Schultz and Le- 
chowicz 1986 and M. E. Montgomery, personal com- 
munication), our procedure may have protected larvae 
from the most stressful feeding period (first instar); this 
would reduce the likelihood that we would detect an 
impact of leaf quality on larval performance, and we 
view it as a conservative approach. 

Pentatomids, spiders, and parasitoids were the ma- 
jor mortality agents in the field experiment. Because 
caging the larvae influenced the distribution of mor- 
tality from these sources, we were unable to use sur- 
vival as a measure of insect fitness in relation to tree 
chemistry or defoliation. One-third of the individuals 
that began the experiment (351 out of 1080) pupated 
successfully. 

After pupation, individuals were collected from the 
bags and weighed. After the 2-week pupation pericd, 
males and females reared on the same trees were mat- 
ed. For the gypsy moth, the entire reproductive output 
of a female is represented in a single egg mass, which 
is the product of a single mating (Doane 1968). The 
egg masses were stored at 60 to provide the thermal 
requirements for diapause. 

To assess the relationship between reproductive out- 
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FIG. 2. Five measures of phenolic activity over 8 wk of larval development. Mean and standard deviation in each week 
based on phenolic values inside and outside bags on 60 trees (n = 120). Horizontal bars under each graph are continuous 
between weeks when phenolic values are not statistically distinguishable with repeated-measures ANOVA. %TAE = % dry 
mass tannic acid equivalents, %WTE = % dry mass wattle tannin equivalents. 

put and nutritional experience, the total number of eggs 
in the mass (=fecundity) and the mean mass of eggs in 
the clutch were measured for females from the field 
experiment. Because of time constraints, reproductive 
output for females (two per tree) from only 15 of the 
45 trees was measured. The phenolic profiles of these 
randomly selected host tress are presented in Table 1. 
To measure the mass of individual eggs, each egg mass 
was divided in half lengthwise to provide two complete 
distributions of mass and laying order (first through 
last). Mean and variance of egg mass were calculated 
from values for 65 eggs selected randomly from one 
half of each egg mass, while eggs from the other half 
were used in rearing experiments. The eggs, which were 
dehaired with a vacuum method (Doane and Mc- 
Manus 1981), were weighed with an electronic micro- 
balance to the nearest 1.0 gg. 

Chemical analyses 

To evaluate foliar phenolic chemistry, leaves were 
ground in liquid nitrogen, freeze dried, and extracted 
in 70% aqueous acetone. The Folin-Denis assay was 
used to estimate total phenolics. Protein-binding ca- 
pacity was determined using hemoglobin as a substrate 
and tannic acid as a standard (Schultz et al. 1981). 
Hydrolyzable tannins were measured with an iodate 
technique (Bate-Smith 1977, Schultz and Baldwin 
1982), and condensed tannins were estimated as proan- 
thocyanidins and leucoanthocyanins (Bate-Smith 1975, 

Schultz and Baldwin 1982). Folin-Denis-reactive phe- 
nolics, hydrolyzable tannins, and protein binding are 
reported as percent dry mass tannic acid equivalents 
(%TAE), and condensed tannins as percent dry mass 
wattle tannin equivalents (%WTE), derived from stan- 
dard curves. 

RESULTS 

Seasonal and individual variation in phenolic profile 

Trees exhibited a change in phenolic concentration 
over the 8 wk of gypsy moth larval development (Fig. 
2). A repeated-measures analysis of variance (GLM: 
SAS 1982) indicated that phenolic concentration var- 
ied seasonally for all five phenolic measures (each P 
value < .0001). Differences in phenolic values between 
weeks were determined with Tukey's test. Total phe- 
nolic levels (TP) were high for the first three sample 
weeks and then dropped and remained low for the next 
5 wk. Protein-binding capacity (BI) showed a similar 
pattern, although the drop after week 3 was not as great. 
Hydrolyzable tannin levels (HT) varied over the first 
3 wk and remained constant thereafter. Condensed tan- 
nin levels (CTP = proanthocyanidins, CTL = leu- 
coanthocyanins) were high in week 1, dropped to neg- 
ligible amounts in weeks 2 and 3, then began a gradual 
rise to levels similar to those of week 1. 

Variation among individual trees in phenolic chem- 
istry was significant for each of the five phenolic assays 
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FIG. 3. Frequency distribution of phenolic chemistry values for leaves inside bags with larvae (open bars) and leaves 
outside bags (solid bars). %TAE = % dry mass tannic acid equivalents, %WTE = % dry mass wattle tannin equivalents. 

(repeated-measures ANOVA, each P value < .0001). 
Fig. 3 illustrates this individual variation using season- 
long means of different phenolic measures. There was 
no obvious relationship between phenolic concentra- 
tion and the spatial arrangement of trees in the sample 
plot. Furthermore, there was no relationship between 
either phenolic concentration or tree-wide defoliation 
and tree size. These results were based on correlation 
analyses between either season-long means for each 
phenolic measure or tree-wide defoliation and tree dbh, 
bud number prior to budbreak, and time of budbreak 
(for Pearson's rho, all P values > .30). 

Effect of bags on phenolic concentrations 

Bagging had no appreciable impact on phenolic con- 
centration. In a multivariate analysis of variance using 
season-long mean values for each of five phenolic mea- 
sures from foliage inside and outside bags on the 15 
CONTROL trees, Wilks' lambda gave a P value of .95 
indicating no overall bag effect on phenolic production 
(F5(524) = 0.23). The model, using the status of the bag 
(with or without larvae) as the indepndent variable and 
the five phenolic measures, TP, BI, HT, CTP, and CTL, 
as dependent variables (GLM: SAS 1982), yielded non- 

significant P values (all > .44) for individual dependent 
variables. 

Defoliation and phenolic chemistry 

Tree-wide defoliation was positively related to the 
concentration of total phenolics (P = .005), hydrolyz- 
able tannins (P = .004), and to protein-binding capacity 
(P = .003) of leaves inside bags with larvae. Regression 
analyses of phenolic measures of foliage inside bags 
with larvae (Y) on defoliation (X) are shown in Fig. 4 
(slope = solid line). An arcsine transformation of per- 
cent defoliation had no effect on the outcome; results 
from the untransformed data are reported here. Neither 
measure of condensed tannins was related to defolia- 
tion (CTP, P = .82 and CTL, P = .75). Interestingly, 
there was no relationship between defoliation and any 
phenolic measure for leaves outside of bags (slope = 

dashed line, all regression P values > .24). 

Defoliation and pupal masses 

Female pupal mass was negatively correlated with 
host tree defoliation (Fig. 5). A weighted regression 
analysis of the mean female pupal mass per tree (Y) 
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FIG. 4. Regressions of three phenolic measures on tree- 
wide defoliation for 45 red oaks. Regression equations, data 
points, and solid-line slopes were generated from data on 
foliage inside bags with larvae; dashed-line slopes were gen- 
erated from data on leaves randomly sampled from the open 
canopy. %TAE = % dry mass tannic acid equivalents. 

on tree-wide defoliation (X) yielded this relationship: 
Y= 1.22- 0.007X, P = .016, n = 41. The weighting 
factor used in this and other weighted analyses was the 
number of individuals of a given sex from a given tree. 
Because 4 of the 45 sample trees yielded no females, 
the sample size was 41. The reduction of pupal mass 
was biologically meaningful. For example, females from 
the most defoliated trees (_ 50%) weighed 20% less 
than females from the trees with median defoliation 
(_25%). This also means that greatly defoliated trees 
produced females with a 20% drop in fecundity relative 
to the median. Male pupal mass appeared to be unaf- 
fected by defoliation (weighted regression P value = 
.15, n = 44), but see Separating Effects of Intercorre- 
lated Factors, below. 

Phenolic chemistry and pupal masses 

Both female and male pupal masses were negatively 
correlated with phenolic measures. At maximum levels 
of total phenolics, binding capacity, and hydrolyzable 
tannins for foliage inside larval bags, female pupal 
masses were reduced 18, 25, and 21%, respectively, 
below the mean pupal mass of the population; in males 
the reductions were 8, 8, and 11%, respectively. We 
found no relationship between condensed tannin (CT) 
levels and pupal masses. 

Weighted regressions of the mean pupal mass per 
tree (Y) on mean phenolic concentration of foliage in- 
side bags (X) characterized the insect's response (Table 
2). These negative relationships persisted when the 
regression involved pupal masses of larvae inside bags 
and phenolic chemistry of leaves outside the larval bags 
(Table 2). The slight reductions in the strength of the 
correlation between pupal mass and phenolic chem- 
istry outside the bags compared with that inside the 
bags were not significant as determined by an analysis 
of covariance with a given phenolic measure as the 
covariate and bagging as the treatment. All P values 
for bagging were >.32. 

Separating effects of intercorrelated factors 

Because the measures for total phenolics, protein- 
binding capacity, hydrolyzable tannins, and defoliation 
can be intercorrelated (Bate-Smith 1981, Martin and 
Martin 1982), we employed multiple regression in an 
attempt to separate their impacts on insect perfor- 
mance. The multiple regression Type I sum of squares 
(SS-I: SAS 1982) reveals how much variance is ex- 
plained by a factor as a function of the order of its 
entry into the model. With intercorrelated factors it is 
possible to do repeated multiple regressions changing 
only the position of the factors in the model. This 
provides some insight as to how intercorrelated factors 
might influence the dependent variable. 
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FIG. 5. Regression of mean female pupal mass per tree 
(Y) on tree-wide defoliation (X). The value of the slope was 
generated using mean pupal mass for a tree, weighted by the 
number of females from that tree. n = 45 trees. 
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TABLE 2. Weighted simple regressions of mean pupal mass per tree (Y) on phenolic production (K) of foliage inside bags 
holding larvae and foliage outside of these bags. Weighting factor = number of same-sex pupae from a tree. 

Pupal 
sex* Phenolics measure Foliage inside bags Foliage outside bags 

Females Total phenolics Y = 1.65 - 0.05X, P = .0021 Y = 1.59 - 0.04X, P = .0128 
Protein-binding capacity Y = 1.74 - 0.046X, P = .00 12 Y = 1.65 - 0.04X, P = .0267 
Hydrolyzable tannins Y = 1.86 - 0.0 1 X, P = .0009 Y = 1.98 - 0.01X, P = .0001 

Males Total phenolics Y = 0.52 - 0.012X, P = .0021 Y = 0.45 - 0.006X, P = .093 
Protein-binding capacity Y = 0.46 - 0.006X, P = .078 Y = 0.51 - 0.009X, P = .015 
Hydrolyzable tannins Y = 0.50 - 0.0016X, P = .026 Y = 0.48 - 0.001X, P = .051 

* n = 41 trees for females; n = 44 trees for males. 

A model to explain variance in pupal mass (Y) was 
developed for each sex and included defoliation, all 
phenolic measures (Xs), and when necessary, second- 
order terms. Each Y represented mean pupal mass for 
a host tree (n = 41 trees for females and 44 trees for 
males). Y was weighed by the number of same-sex 
pupae per tree. An arcsine transformation was used on 
percent defoliation. 

Based on SS-I from the investigative, iterative mul- 
tiple regressions of the female model (Table 3), defo- 
liation was significant in explaining variance in pupal 
mass if entered into the model before TP, HT, or BI, 
but not after any of these measures (unless last in the 
model; see below). We interpret this to mean that pupal 
mass was influenced by defoliation, at least in part, 
because of the positive correlation between defoliation 
and TP, BI, and HT. In other words, damage-induced 
phenolic increases appear to have had a negative im- 

TABLE 3. An example of one iteration (defoliation entered 
first) of the multiple regression of mean pupal mass per tree 
(Y) on defoliation and phenolic chemistry (Xs) for each sex. 
Y was weighted with number of pupae of that sex per tree: 
n = 41 host trees for females and 44 host trees for male. P 
value based on Type I sum of squares (GLM: SAS 1982). 
DEFOL = % defoliation (arcsine transformed), TP = total 
phenolics, BI = protein-binding capacity, HT = hydrolyz- 
able tannins, CTP = condensed tannins measured in terms 
of proanthocyanidins; CTL = condensed tannins measured 
in terms of leucoanthocyanins. 

F P 
Model terms df Type I SS value value 

Females R2 = 0.46, Model P value = .003, Mean pupal mass = 

1.03 g 
DEFOL 1 0.89 8.57 .006 
TP 1 0.73 7.01 .012 
BI 1 0.18 1.71 .20 
HT 1 0.09 0.90 .35 
CTP 1 0.02 0.15 .70 
CTL 1 0.11 1.03 .32 
DEFOL x TP 1 0.90 8.60 .006 
Error 33 3.44 

Males R2 = 0.41, Model P value = .011, Mean pupal mass = 
0.37 g 

DEFOL 1 0.019 2.91 .010 
TP 1 0.060 9.19 .005 
BI 1 0.005 0.72 .40 
HT 1 0.0006 0.09 .77 
CTP 1 0.011 1.71 .20 
CTL 1 0.012 1.79 .19 

pact on female pupal mass. Moreover, each of these 
three measures was significant when entered into the 
model second to defoliation. We interpret this to mean 
that pupal mass was negatively correlated with TP, BI, 
and HT independent of defoliation. In other words, 
constitutive phenolics appeared to have a negative im- 
pact on female pupal mass. 

For males (Table 3), defoliation was not significant 
when entered first into the model, suggesting a lack of 
association between damage-induced phenolic varia- 
tion and pupal mass variation. Variance in TP was 
able to account for a significant amount of the variation 
in male pupal mass regardless of its position in the 
model; HT was significant only when entered first. This 
suggests that constitutive variation in the phenolic ac- 
tivity measured by TP and HT was important to males. 

For both males and females, defoliation was signif- 
icant when entered into the model last, after variation 
due to all the phenolic variables had been removed. 
We take this to mean that damage-induced variation 
in nonphenolic components of food quality influenced 
both sexes. 

Reproductive output, defoliation, and phenolics 

We found a significant negative correlation between 
fecundity and defoliation (r = -0.50, P = .05), and a 
positive one between fecundity and condensed tannin 
levels (r = +0.51, P = .05 for CTP and r = +0.47, 
P = .08 for CTL). These results were based on simple 
regressions where Y = mean fecundity of females on 
each host tree in the subsample used for egg mass mea- 
surements (n = 15 trees). The regression equations pre- 
dict that fecundity will be 22% below the sample mean 
where tree-wide defoliation is the greatest (two times 
that of the mean defoliation), and that fecundity will 
be 30% above the sample mean when condensed tannin 
production is the greatest (two times that of the mean 
condensed tannin concentrations). 

Protein-binding capacity was the only measured ma- 
ternal nutritional factor that was correlated with egg 
mass (r = -0.52, P = .05). This result was produced 
by both simple regressions and a multiple regression 
where Y = mean egg mass of females on a host tree 
and X = defoliation and five phenolic measures (n = 
15 trees). Over the range of BI values for 15 trees the 
mean egg mass per tree dropped 1 1 %. It is noteworthy 
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that fecundity and egg mass were unrelated (r = 0.02, 
P = .96). 

DISCUSSION 

These results indicate that there were several sources 
of variation in the phenolic measures we used, includ- 
ing (1) tree phenology, (2) individual variation, and (3) 
defoliation. Gypsy moth pupal masses, fecundities, and 
egg masses were negatively correlated with host defoli- 
ation, supporting the idea that damage-induced changes 
in food quality affect these herbivores. In this experi- 
ment, both phenolic and nonphenolic constituents of 
the foliage were altered by defoliation, and the insect 
appeared to be sensitive to both. Variation in gypsy 
moth performance was also negatively associated with 
constitutive phenolic concentration in the host tree. 
These results suggest that variation in the quality of 
red oak leaves within a stand could affect not only the 
pupal masses of the current gypsy moth generation, but 
could also influence the subsequent generation by al- 
tering fecundity and egg mass. 

Phenological variation in phenolic profiles of our 
trees differed from that reported for Q. robur by Feeny 
(1970) but resembled that found in Q. emoryi by Faeth 
(1986). All measures exhibited peaks during the 1st wk 
or first few weeks following budbreak. If phenolic tox- 
icity is in any way related to the suitability of oak leaves 
as larval food (Swain 1979), then the earliest leaves on 
these trees could have been of low quality. This result 
conflicts with the commonly held view that tree leaf 
quality is highest after budbreak, then declines season- 
ally (e.g., Feeny 1970, Futuyma and Gould 1979, 
Schultz et al. 1982, Raupp and Denno 1983). The strong 
weekly changes in chemistry also suggest that the im- 
pact of leaf quality on larval performance could vary 
dramatically through the season, and that the syn- 
chrony between host budbreak and egg hatch could 
play an important role in the outcome of the interac- 
tion. 

The nature of the induction response in red oak was 
unexpected. At the lowest defoliation intensities, phe- 
nolic concentrations of leaves experiencing damage by 
gypsy moth larvae (bagged) were less than for leaves 
experiencing little or no defoliation (see solid vs. dashed 
lines in Fig. 4). However, in trees experiencing more 
extensive defoliation, phenolic concentrations of leaves 
in bags exhibited a classic induction response: as dam- 
age increased, phenolic levels increased. These obser- 
vations suggest that the presence of larvae positively 
influenced the quality of leaves near those currently 
being eaten when a tree's total defoliation was not great. 
To test this idea, a paired t test was employed using 
data from trees that fell into the lower half of defolia- 
tion intensity (<30% tree-wide defoliation, n = 22). 
For this subset of the data, three phenolic measures 
were significantly lower for leaves inside vs. outside 
the larval bags: TP (P = .008), BI (P = .001), and HT 
(P = .003). Since we have shown that bagging itself 

was unrelated to phenolic production, the difference 
between the bagged and unbagged leaves was the pres- 
ence of larvae and their damage. 

These observations also suggest that although insect 
damage generates a local change in phenolic measures, 
the ability of individual leaves at a location to respond 
is somehow set by overall tree-wide damage levels. We 
speculate that canopy-wide defoliation may provide 
stimulation to whole trees, which "activates" induc- 
tion capability in individual leaves. If this were true, 
then the response of tree leaves would be initiated by 
damage, would tend to be local under low damage 
regimes, and would become systemic only as damage 
becomes widespread and severe. This view is consis- 
tent with the results of Schultz and Baldwin (1982) for 
red oak in New England where tree-wide damage was 
great and the induction response appeared to be sys- 
temic. 

Haukioja and Neuvonen (1985), Faeth (1985), and 
others have found that insect damage stimulates great- 
er changes in foliage suitability than does manually 
simulated damage. We found no difference in leaf 
chemistry measures between trees damaged equally by 
insects (original T 1 defoliation group) and those dam- 
aged by hand (T2). Neither did the relationship be- 
tween pupal mass and damage level or unbagged chem- 
istry measures differ with damage source. However, 
the tendency for the correlation between damage and 
phenolic values to be greater in bags with larvae could 
support the hypothesis that herbivores have an impact 
on leaf quality that cannot be simulated fully by tearing. 

These differences could also have arisen from dif- 
ferences in the time since damage of nearby leaves. 
Leaves sampled from bags containing caterpillars had 
been damaged more recently or were closer to recently 
damaged leaves than were leaves adjacent to those 
sampled outside of bags. We made no attempt to sam- 
ple leaves adjacent to recent tearing for chemical anal- 
yses, since we were interested in a possible canopy-wide 
systemic response. If leaf responses wane relatively 
rapidly (24-72 h: e.g., Baldwin and Schultz 1983), it 
would be difficult for us to detect induced changes out- 
side bags. 

Defoliation reduced gypsy moth pupal masses and 
fecundity. These results are consistent with those of 
Wallner and Walton (1979), who studied gypsy moth 
larvae caged on black oak (Q. velutina). However, their 
defoliation treatments were applied a year before larval 
growth experiments, and represent "long-term" in- 
duction (Haukioja and Neuvonen 1985). We observed 
defoliation effects concurrent with larval growth or 
"short-term" (or "rapid") induction (Haukioja and 
Neuvonen 1985). 

Multiple regression analyses suggest that the influ- 
ential damage-induced changes in foliage quality were 
both phenolic and nonphenolic for females but were 
only nonphenolic for males. We have not determined 
the nature of these nonphenolic influences but Val- 
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entine et al. (1983) have shown that defoliation of black 
oak, Q. velutina, results in the reduction of foliar sugars 
and amino acids. It is also possible that induced vari- 
ation in some phenolics could have been missed by 
our analytical methods. Our assays identify general 
classes of molecular structures at best; individual com- 
ponents could exhibit independent, or even inverse, 
variation within a mixture that would be "invisible" 
to our methods. If any phenolic subcomponent be- 
haves in this way and influences larvae quantitatively, 
we are unlikely to be able to demonstrate it. 

An important influence of constitutive phenolic vari- 
ation on pupal mass of both sexes was suggested by 
the multiple regression results. Pupal mass was nega- 
tively correlated with phenolic variation in leaves re- 
gardless of the immediacy of their damage (i.e., leaves 
from inside or outside bags), while defoliation was cor- 
related only with phenolic variation of leaves in the 
immediate vicinity of damage (bagged leaves). This 
indicated that the larval response was negatively re- 
lated to constitutive phenolics regardless of induced 
phenolics. 

Condensed tannins have been considered important 
defensive metabolites in other oak species (Feeny 1970, 
Faeth 1986). However, in this study we found that 
growth of gypsy moth larvae seemed to be unrelated 
to condensed tannin concentration while fecundity was 
positively related to it. It is possible that Lymantria 
dispar is able to ingest at least some types of condensed 
tannins at some levels, with no ill effects. On the other 
hand, it is possible that the greater activity of other 
phenolics masked the relationship between CTs and 
pupal mass. Baldwin and Schultz (1984) and Baldwin 
et al. (1987) have found an inverse relationship be- 
tween condensed tannin and hydrolyzable tannin con- 
centrations in other tree species. The positive relation- 
ship between fecundity and CT levels may simply reflect 
this inverse relationship. 

The different relationships between condensed tan- 
nins and pupal mass on the one hand, and fecundity 
on the other, poses a potential contradiction because 
pupal mass and fecundity are highly correlated (r = 
+0.81). Our subsample for the fecundity data (females 
from only 15 of the 45 sample trees) could have mis- 
represented that relationship. On the other hand, it 
may be that dietary constituents differentially affect life 
history traits. Experiments currently under way will 
provide data on this issue. 

There are several possible reasons why we could not 
associate insect performance more directly with dam- 
age-induced variation in phenolics despite significant 
correlative relationships between defoliation and per- 
formance, phenolic concentration and performance, and 
defoliation and phenolic concentration. First, other leaf 
quality traits, such as primary metabolites (Valentine 
et al. 1983), may change as trees are defoliated and 
may have a stronger impact than do phenolics. Second, 
the levels of defoliation we achieved may not have been 

sufficient to generate the stronger chemical changes ob- 
served previously in red oak (Schultz and Baldwin 
1982). Third, the relationship between damage-in- 
duced phenolic variation and insect performance was 
obscured by constitutive variation arising from genetic, 
microsite, and other influences on the trees. The avail- 
ability of trees known to be identical except for defolia- 
tion regime (cf. Neuvonen and Haukioja 1985) could 
solve this problem. 

There are sources of variation in gypsy moth per- 
formance that are unrelated to the leaf traits we mea- 
sured or to defoliation. This was evident in amount of 
variation in pupal mass (, 50%) unaccounted for in 
the multiple regression models. A large portion of this 
unexplained variation was most likely due to the con- 
tribution of constitutive primary metabolites and ge- 
netic variation in the gypsy moth. Laboratory experi- 
ments have demonstrated the presence of genetic 
variability in development time and pupal mass in this 
species (Rossiter, in press). Our results also implicate 
maternal growth conditions and food quality as factors 
predisposing larvae of subsequent generations to dif- 
ferential performance. We find it remarkable that de- 
spite these confounding factors, our field experiment 
assigns a substantial proportion (: 50% by multiple 
regression analysis) of variation in gypsy moth perfor- 
mance to variation in defoliation and leaf phenolic 
concentrations. 

It has been hypothesized that variation in food qual- 
ity plays a critical role in herbivore population dynam- 
ics (Haukioja and Hakala 1975, May 1975, White 1978, 
Haukioja 1980, Rhoades 1985). We found that vari- 
ation in gypsy moth fecundity can be influenced by 
both damage-induced changes and constitutive vari- 
ation in food quality, and that egg mass can be influ- 
enced by food quality of a mother's diet (via protein- 
binding capacity). Small eggs have less yolk (Capinera 
et al. 1977), produce larvae that tend to disperse less 
(Capinera and Barbosa 1976), tend to produce extra 
molts (Leonard 1970), and may suffer greater over- 
wintering mortality (e.g., Harvey 1985). In addition, 
after accounting for genetic variation, we have also 
been able to relate F1 male pupal mass and F1 female 
development time to egg mass (M. Rossiter, personal 
observation). All of these traits could influence gypsy 
moth population dynamics (Campbell 1978), although 
the extent to which their variation is balanced by other 
factors (e.g., natural enemies) remains to be determined 
(Myers and Williams 1984, Fowler and Lawton 1985). 
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